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INTRODUCTION AND REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The variety of colors found in different organs ot 
plants has presented a challenge to scientific investigators. 
Pigments are found in all plant organs--root. stem, leaf and 
flower. Are the pigments found concentrated in petals ot 
the flowers the same pigments that are found in leaves and 
other organs of the plant? Are many pigments involved or 8 
few whioh are modified in various ways? Questions such as 
these have led to the investigation of the pigments in plants. 
Plant pigments are divided into two groups. the water 
soluble flavonoids found in the vaouoles of the cell and 
lipid soluble ones located in the plastids (Ardittl and Dunn, 
1969). This investigation will deal with only one type of 
flavonoid, the anthocyanins. These pigments are responsible 
for the production of red, blue and purple ooloring in the 
nowers. These pigments can be found in all organs of the 
plant and not Just the flowers (Harborne. 19636). Beside 
providing muoh permanent pigmentation in plants, anthocyantns 
appear t.rans!ently in young leaves and other organs in 
response to environmental ohange or sugar concentration 
(Harbome. 1967). During the 1ate spring and summer it is 
not easy to determine the source of anthoeyanins in leaves, 
since visua.l anthocyanin color is often masked by chlorophyll. 
The production of anthoeyanins in the autumn Is determined 
in part by heredity and in part by environmental faotors 
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such as light and temperature. Low temperattlre commonly 
influenoeanthocyanin formation in the leaves of trees. 
Sugar accumulation due to the direct effects ot light stimu­
late -the synthesis of anthocya.nlns, as in the leaves of 
polson ivy in strong light in contrast to the yellow color 
of leaves growing in the shade. The tops 01' the turnip 
root, when exposed to light. forms anthooyanins. Phosphate 
defioiency in plants will stimulate the formation of antho­
oyanins in the leaves (Wilson, Loomis and steeves, 1971). 
The purpose of this thesis study was to isolate and identify 
the anthocyanins in the leaves of Oxalis ortg!es!!, Regel 
(Bailey. 1968). 
The anthocyanins are composed of glycosides (sugars) 
and a eugar-tree portion called the aglycone or anthooyanldin. 
Six oommon anthocyanins and seven rare ones have been iso­
lated and identified in plant material (Clevenger, 1964). 
The structure of the anthocyanins was established by 
Willetatter and later confirmed by Robinson to be based on 
the fiavyllum skeleton (Haysakl I' 1962). The flavyllum oon­
sist of two six-carbon benzene rings with a six-membered 
pyrylium ring structure between them (Figure 1). The 
chemical struoture of the different anthocyanidins differ 
in arrangement of ohemical groups attached to the flavyliu.m 
skeleton (Figure 1). This may oceur by hydroxylation or by 
hydroxylation and methylation (Hayeaki. 1962). Some antho­
cyanlns are also acylated with hydrooinnamlc acide which 
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are bonded through the hydroxyl groups of the sagers 
(Harborne, 1963a). 
The flavonoids are useful as chemotaxonomlc guid.es 
according to Bate-Smith (1963). His reason is this. these 
pigments are not actively concerned in cellular metabolic 
processes, therefore they are present in more or less con­
stant amounts in the same tissues of the speoies that are 
grown under normal environmental conditiona. The informa­
tion man learns of the relationships between physiological 
functions and genetic make-up of the species. genera. fam­
ilies and other classes of plants will aid the taxonomists 
in his work. Alston and Hagen (19S8) in their work with the 
genus Impa.tieM found that the pigments are controlled by 
different sets of genes. They proved tha~ in a group of 
plants whioh have similar genetic: make-up, the pigments 
will be similar. If BO, their relationships can be deter­
mined through the identifioation of the synthesis which a 
partioular speoies oan or oa.n not perform such as the form­
ing of a particular type of pigment. 
Lawrence at a1. (19)9) established evidence for an 
evolutionary trend for the anthocyanins. Cyanidin was con­
sidered to be the most primitive oonfiguration, and gave 
rise to the more advanced pelargonidin, delphinldin. or 
methylated torms by one or more steps. The loss of steps 
was oonsidered to be advancements by Bate-Smith (196). 
This oonfliot was resolved by Harborne (1962). who stated 
that the ad.dition ot steps have occurred as at result ot 
natural selection,. which counter-acted other mutations. Be­
caUBe the blue nower 'olar 1s more attractive to insect 
pollinators than red, complexed blue anthocya.nins were bio­
synthetically produoed by some plants. The oyanidin-)­
glycosides rarely produoed blue color. but the more abundant 
co-pigmented, acylated, methylated, anthooyanln trlg1ycosides 
did. 
Harborne (1963a.) summarized the frequency ot the three 
common anthocyanidins. Oyanidin Is the most common, being 
Isolated in 80% of permanently pigmented leaves. 60% of 
fNits and SO% of nowers. Delphlnidin was next 1n frequency 
followed by pelargonldin. Delphlnidin is found in 90% of all 
blue 1'lowers. Pelargonidin is found more frequently in oul­
tivated plants than in wild ones. Ma.lvldin, a methyla"ted 
form of delphinidin 1s abundant in the families Geraniaoeae, 
Malvaceae and Prlmulaoeae. Petunidin is not widely distrib­
uted in wild plants due to the fact the. t methylation and 
add! t!on of a third hydroxyl group in the anthocyanidin ":au 
ring appear to have evolved together. Few plants have the 
ability to methylate the hydroxyl groups in the 5- and 
7-posltions of the anthooyanidins, therefore, these methy­
lated anthooyanidins are rare in the plant kingdom. 
Lawrenoe at ale (1939) stated that anthocyanins foano 
in the various organs of the plant may each have a different 
anthocyanldin. Leaves and iru!ts tend to have simpler 
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pigments than the nowers. Usually in the investigation of 
a species only the pigment of one organ 18 examined. The 
anthooyanldinamay vary in a plant but the pattern of 
glyoosidation is usually more consistent. If data is not 
available on the flower pigments which are mostly studied, 
the results obtained from fruits or leaves can be used, 
keeping in mind the anthooyanidin may be simpler in ertruo­
ture. 
From the years 1913 to 1916, Wlilstatter and his 
collabora:tors pioneered in the isolation and. identifioation 
of anthocyanins (Harborne. 1967). Robinson and Robinson 
(1931) oontinued with Willstatter's work in the pigment 
field- They were primarily interested in the pigments in 
nowers because of the ease of oolleoting petals, amount of 
pigment present in petals. Rnd the extraction of the oolored 
material was not hard. The Robinsons' isolation and identi­
fioation of anthooyanins exemplified early chemotaxonoml0 
work. 
The research of Consden. Gorden and Martin (1944) 
with paper ohroma.tography of amino aoids served as a guide 
for other areas ot researoh. Partridge (1946) applied paper 
chromatography 'to the analysis ot reduoing sugars. Bate­
Smith (1948) introduced the use o:f paper ohromatography to 
the investiga.tion of the anthocyanins. He discovered the 
value of butanolJB.oetio aoldJW8ter (41115) as a solvent 
whioh would give good separation of anthocyanins. He used 
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acid hydrolysis to oleave the anthocyanin molecule and 
identified the sugars by chromatography. He also intro­
duced the prooedure of direct application of the pigment 
extracts to chromatographic paper for purification. Bate­
8mith (1949) concluded that anthocyanin structure can be 
related to Rf values. 
Harborne (19SBa) found that unknown pigments could 
be economio.ally and quiokly be identified by chromatographlc 
tec.hniques. He conoluded that special care had to be used 
with butanoll$.cetic aoid.water because its age woUld affect 
Rf values considerably. The solvent systems introduced by 
him are the standard solvent systems used today in antho­
cyanin investigations, Harborne found that structural modi­
fications such as hydroxylation, methylation, glycosidation 
and acylation all will have characteristic effects on the 
Rf value of an anthooyanin. 
Spectral analysis was aleo employed along with the 
chromatographic methods to Investigace the structure of 
anthocyanins. Harborne (19S8b) employed spectral examina­
tion to characterize anthocyani.ns. The spectral maxima 
were of valae in finding the posltion of sugar attachment 
to an anthocyanidln It Jurd (1962) found tha. t the main 
absorption regIon tor anthocyanins is in the 500-;50 nm 
region of the visible spectrum. The position of the visible 
maximum shows considerable shifts with changes in pH and 
solvent. The addition of glycosides to anthooyanidins shifts 
a
 
its absorption maximum towa.rd. shorter wave lengths. The 
add!tlon of sugar into the 3- or 1nto the JI 5- poe!t10ns 
produoes a 10-15 nm shift 'towa.rd shorter wave length.:;. 
Harborne (1958b) determined that anthocyanins having a free 
hydroxyl group in the 5- position show a distinct shoulder 
to the main absorption maximum. 1n the 410-450 nm region. 
Adding at few drops of AlOl solution (5%, w/v) pro­J 
duces a 15-50 nm shift of the spectral maximum of anthooy­
anins that oontain adjacent. hydroxyl groups. Anthocyanins 
which do not contain an adjacent hydroxyl grouping wlll be 
unaffected by add!t!on of AIel). This reagent was intro­
duced by Geissman, Jorgensen and Harborne in 1953 (Jurd, 
1962 ) • Swa.in (1954) indioated thet the shift was due 'to 
the chelating effects of aluminum with the orthohydroxycarbonyl 
groups. 
Harborne (1958b) reported that acylation of anthocyanins 
can be recognized by spec'tml analysis. Acylated anthocyanins 
will show two peaks in the a.v. region while simpler an'tho­
oyanlns show a. single peak in this region of "the spectrum. 
Chandler and Harper (1961) employed acid hydrolysis to 
identity the aglycone and sugars of the anthocyanins of the 
blackcurrant fruits. The Bugar oomponents of anthocyanins 
released after complete hydrolysis can be identified by use 
of paper chromatography- Absolute identification can be made 
of the B..nthocyanidin and the sugars produoed by chromatographic 
and spectral properties according to Harborne (19S8a. 1958b). 
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Alkaline hydrolysis 1s used to identity the organic 
acid ot an acylated anthooyanin. Koeppen and Basson (1966) 
in their research of the pigments of Bacllnka grapes employed 
alkaline hydrolysis to identity the aoylated anthooyanin 
that was isolated. 
Robinson and Robinson (1931, 1932) by using the 
series of methods they developed investigated the antho­
cyanins in many plant species. They reported that the 
leaves of four speoies of Maple trees contained oyanindin­
3-gluooside. The same anthooyanin was reported by them in 
the red leaves of AIDpete»,,!. hederacea. (pepper vine). They 
found that the purple leaves of the Antlrrhlnum maj,u;: (snap­
dragon) contained pelargonidln-)-pentoseglycoside. 
Harborne and Sharratt (1957) employed paper chromato­
g.raphl0 methods and aoid hydrosis to identif"y the anthooyanins 
of the leaves of the copper beech. Fagus sylvatlca. They 
reported ~he presenoes of pelargonidin-J-gluooside and trace 
smounte of oyanldln-,-galaetoside. 
DIGregario and DiPalma. (1966) worked on the leaves of 
the Venus Flytrap b.cause of the red pigment in the cells of 
the digestive glands, the inner layer of leaf cells and in 
cells at the base of the trigger hairs.. The anthooyanin was 
identified by using paper chromatographio methOdS, acid 
hydrolysis end. speotroscopic studies. The anthocyanin was 
determined to be cyanldin-J-glucoslde. 
Harborne (196:3b) on the investigation of the leaves 
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of the Purple Cabbage reported finding cyanic1in-S-glucos1de­
3-sophoroslde acylated with sinaplc aoid. The same antho­
cyanin was Is01ated from the roots. Tanchev and Timberlake 
(19698.) isolated cyanidin-5 glucoside-,-sophorslde from the 
leaves of the Red Cabbage. They also found the anthocyanin 
acyle.ted with sinaple acids. Both the Red and Purple Cab­
bage are varieties of the same species. 
Tanohev and Timberlake (1969b) investigated the purple 
leaves of Cotlnus coggygrla or commonly called the smoke­
tree. The pigments isolated from the leaves contained 
delphinldin-j-galactoslde, cyanidin-3-galactoslde and 
petunidin-)-glucoslde. 
No research has been reported on the Oxall~ceae. Of 
the twenty-three familiee of the Germaniales t only four of 
the families have any anthooyanins laolated, identified and 
reported in the literature. The Oxalidaoeae is one. of the 
familiee found in the order Germaniales. 
Robinson and Robinson (1932) reported from their 
investigative survey of anthooyanins, that three species of 
felargonlBm had the anthocyanin malvindln-J-5-diglycoside 
present. They report~d another anthooyanin present but 
oould not identify it. Harborne (1961) identified the un­
identified pigment as pelargonidin-J-S-digluooside. The 
Roblnsons reported that the braots of Eruphorbl§! Rulcherr1na 
contained cyanldin-3-pentosaglycoslde. Asen (1958) employed 
modern methods of ohromatography and speotroscopy identified 
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several anthooyanins present in the bracts. He identified 
four different anthooyanlns during hie research. They were 
cyanldin-)-glucoslde t cyanldln-,...rhamnogluooslde t pelar­
gonldin-)-gluoos!de and pelargonidln-,-rhamnoglucoslde. The 
RobinSON! also ls01ated the anthocyanin pelargon.ldin-J­
bioslde from the flowers of the Nasturtium or 1'[opaeolWII 
~. Harbome (196,b) employed chromatographio and spec­
trophotometio methods whioh are in oommon use today to 
identify the anthocyanin of the Nas'tU.rtlum as pelargonlcU.n­
)-sophorsidEh Chandler (1958) investigated the fleshy' 
endooarp of the bloodorange CitnB swansil for anthooyanins. 
By the use of paper chromatographic methods and aoid hydroly­
sis he identified the major pigment as cyanldin-J-glucoside 
and the minor pigment as delphin!cU.n-3-g1uooside. 
MATERll.LS AND METHODS 
The Oxalls ortglessi used in this study was grown in 
the greenhou.se at Drake University and 250 gms. of'leaves 
colleoted for extraction. 
Leaf pigments were extraoted in 1% HC1-methanol solu­
tion (v/v) overnight in the oold. The ohlorophyll was re­
moved from the crude extract by washing with petroleum ether 
until the petroleum ether layer wae colorless. The crude 
extraot was ooncentrated by evaporation !n ncuo at les8 
than .50° C in a rotary flash evaporator. The crude 
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oonoentrated extract was streaked in a 1 om band with a 
pipe-tte on Whatman No. 3 chroma.tography paper, end the ohrom­
atogram developed by asoending ohromatography tor 3 hours 
using solvent b (Table 1). The more soluble pigments are 
oarried closer to the solvent front and the less solUble lag 
behind. The ohromatogram was dried and the slngle vlsable 
pigment band cut out and eluted from the paper with 0.01% 
methanolic Hel. An absorption spectra was obtained on the 
purified pigment using a Beckman model DB Speotrophotometer 
with synchronized log reoorder. The shape of the absorption 
spectra ourve and the wave length at which maximum absorp­
tion occurs can be used to characterize anthocyanins 
(Harborne, 1958b). 
rrhe volume of the purified pigment was reduoed again 
by evaporation !n vacuo at less than 500 c. The conoentrated 
pigment was spotted on 22 by 22 em Whatman No. 1 chromatog­
raphy paper and developed Qsing various solvent systems 
(Table 1). 
The ohromatograms were run using solvents at b. c and 
d (Table 1) and the Rt values were determined after drying 
(Table 2). The chromatograms were examined in ultn-violet 
light and any fluorescing pigment spots were marked and oolor 
noted. The chromatograms were also exposed to ammonia fumes· 
Different anthooyanins will react differently when seen in 
visible light and oharacteristioally cha.nge color on fuming 
with ammonia. Examination under u.v. light is also of value. 
13 
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Table 1- Chroma.tographic solvent systems
 
Volume 
Abbreviation Composition Ratio Layer Used 
a.	 BAW n-butanollBcetic ac!d,water 4,1'5 Top 
b	 1% HOl 12N hydrochloric acld.water 3.91 Miscible 
BuRel n-butanoll2N hydroohloric 1.1 
aold 
d HAclHCl acetic acldl12N hydrochloric 15.,.82 Miscible 
acicllwater 
e EtA-Py ethyl acetatetpyrldinelwater 1215,4 Miscible 
... BuRel aged ~li' hours before use and paper equIlIbrated Iii 
lower aqueous phase of BuHCl for 24 hours. 
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since differences in ability to fluorescence provide a means 
to their identification (F.arborne and Sherratt, 19"'7). 
A spectral absorption curve was determined on the 
puri:fied pigment after thG! addition of .5 drops of ethanolic 
solution of Alel) (,5%. w/v) to aid in the identification of 
the anthocyanin. By using ethanolio 11.101) the point of 
maximum absorption may be shifted in some anthocyanins and 
these changes give definite information about the structure 
of the ehthocyanins (Harborne, 1958bl Jurd, 1962). 
The concentrated pigment was hydrolyzed to determine 
the anthocyanidin and car'bohydrate(s) that make up the antho­
cyanin. Two methods of acid hydrolysis Wl:1·1J used to deter­
mine the glycosides and anthocyanidin present in the pigment. 
In the first, J ml of concentra~ad extract was refluxed using 
a "cold finger" with 10 ml of 2N Hel in ethanol for )0 
minutes (Harborne, 1962). The 2N Hel waB replaoed with 
O.5N HOl in the second method and hydrolysis carried out in 
the same manner. The hydrolysates were reduced in volume by 
evaporation !n vacuQ at less than 50° c. The concentrated 
hydrolysates were spotted with a micropipette on 22 by 22 em 
Whatmafi No.1 chromatography paper. Glucose, galactose and 
rhamnose were spotted as markers. The ascending chroma.to­
grams were developed using solvents a and e (Table 1). The 
Rf value was taken from the chromatograms for the aglycone 
spot. The chromatograms were sprayed with aniline hydrogen 
phthalate (Chandler and Harper, 1961). The glycosides are 
1S 
identified by comparison with the marker spots. The aglyoone 
was eluated in 0.01% Hellmethanol and a speotral ourve taken 
on the Beckman DB Spectrophotometer. 
Alkaline hydt'olysls was done on the pigment extraot. 
The extract (1 ml) was hydrolysis in aqueous 2N NaOH (1 Enl) 
for J hours at 200 O. The hydrolysate was acidified with 
0.) ml of oonoentrated HOl and divided in equal amounts. 
One-half was extraoted with :3 ml of amyl-alcohol and the 
other half with dlethyl ether. Chromatograms wflre run using 
solvents a and e (Table 1). Ferullo, caffeic and p-coumaric 
acids wer~ used as markers (Koeppen and Basson, 1966). The 
chromatograms were dried and then fumed with ammonia and 
examined under a.v. light. 
RESULTS 
During purifioation of the crude leaf pigment of 
Oxalis, the ohromatogram developed in 1% HOl gave only a 
distinct band. 
The purified leaf pigment's Rf values (Table 2) was 
obtained by averaging the Hf values from 18 different spots 
from the chromatograms of each solvent. The Ri" of 0.)6 from 
B.A.W and the Hi of 0.20 from 1% HOI did not vary more than a 
~ 0.01 from the mean Hf for that solvent. The Ri of 0.26 in 
BUtHOl and the RI of 0.61 in HAclHOI did not vary more than 
~ 0.02 from the mean Ri for that solvent. 
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Table 2. Rf value of leaf pi.gment of OMli! orHlelsl. 
Solvent Rf 
BAW 0.,6 
BuRel 0.26 
11' HOl 0.20 
HAo.HOl 0.61 
Table ,.	 Hf values and spectral maxima of the 
a.nthooysnldin from the lea.ves of 
Oxal1! ort&1ess1. 
Rf in Spectral Maxima 
Solvents O.ot" HC1.Methanol 
HAW EtHAc.Pyr 
2?S nm ,542 ron 
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When the chromatogram was examined invisible light. 
the pigment was mauve. Exposing the chromatogram to ammonia 
fumes caused the pigment to turn blue. In u.v. light,. the 
pigment spots fiuoresed oerise. 
The speotral measurement. determined in 0.01% Hel. 
methanol, gave maxis. at 5;4 run, 328 nm and 282 nnh The 
speotral maxima was not changed by the addition of a few 
drops of AlCl, solution. 
The components of acid hydrolysis of the anthocyanin 
were examined chromatographically. Glucose and rhamnose 
were identified by oomparison with known sugars treated in 
the same manner. 
The anthocyanidin was identified by 1ta Rt values and 
the absorption maxima. These values are presented in 
Table J. 
Ferullc aoid ()-methoxy-4-hydroxy-oinnamic acid) was 
identified after alkaline hydrolysis of the pigment. A spot 
corresponding to ferulte acid ws found where the known 
cinnamlc acid and its derivltives were used as markers on a 
chromatogram. 
DISCUSSION 
Basically. anthooyanins are identified by observing 
their color in solution or on chromatography paper, their 
Rf valuea and spectral properties. These methods were used 
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to identify the anthooyanin ls01ated from leaves of owl!. 
or:tg1egull. 
'!'he orude pigment aeparated into only a single band 
during purification in 1% Hel and HAcIHC1. This was not 
true in BuOHa2N Hel. Two spots were observed in this sol­
vent. The ma.in spot had a high Rf and the minor spot had a 
low Rf value. The main spot wa.s eluted and concentrated 
in vaou,Q. at less than 500 c and rechromatogramed in BUOH.2N 
HOl with the same rasult8. Harborne (19588) regarded this 
to be the main ohromatographio characrteristlc ot aoylated 
anthocyanins. 
The speotral absorption curve did not show a shoulder 
in the 410-450 nm region. This indicated there was a glyoo­
sidic linkage at the S-oH position (Harborne. 1958b) II When 
a few drops of Alela were added, there was no evident shift 
in the speotral maximum from .5,4 11m and this is what wow.d 
be expected in anthooyanins where there is only one hydroxyl 
group free in the 13 ring (see fig. 1) in the 4' position 
(Harborne. 1958b). There was two peaks in the u.v. region 
of the spectt"w1h One peak was located at 328 nm and the 
other at 282 nm. This was due to the superimposition of the 
absorption of a type of cirmamic acid upon that of anthocyanin 
absorption. This implies the presenoe of a hydroxyl aromatic 
aoid as an acyl oomponent (Harbome, 195Bb). The speotral 
maxima obtained in this investigation of 534 nm. 328 nm and 
282 nm corresponds to those reported by Harborne (1960) for 
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malvldln-)...rhamnoglucoside-S-glucoslde ac~'lated with f'erullc 
acid (4-hydr0Y-J-methoxycinnamic a.cid). 
The observation of the color of' the pux-if'led pigmen.t 
in visible light, u.v. light and after being exposed to 
ammonia fUmes aided in the identifioationo! the pigment. 
The mauve oolor in visible light and the blue color obtained 
after exposure to ammonia fumes are characteristic for 
malvidin triglycoaldes (Bate-Smith, 1948). The nuorasoent 
cerise color shown by the pigment spot in u.v. light is 
indicative for malvldin-,3-4hamnoglycoside-S-glucoside 
(Harborne. 19588). 
The sugars that were examined after aoid hydrolysis 
of the anthocyanin also agreed with the above since glucose 
and rhamnose were isolated and identified chromatographically 
by comparison with known sugars. The anthocyanidin was 
identified as malvidin by the Rf value of 0•.58 obtained in 
BAW and the spectral maxima of 542 nm and 275 nm which a.re 
identioal to those listed in the literature (Andltti and 
Dunn, 1969). 
After alkaline hydrolysis, ferulic acid was identified 
from the hydrolysate. The ferulio acid would be linked to 
the anthooyanin through the sugar in the ,)-poaition and not 
to one of the free hydroxyl groups present in the antho­
oyanidin (Harborne, 1961). 
1be Rf values that were reoorded during this investi­
gation are in olose agreement with those reported by Harborne 
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(1958a) for acylated malvid1n-~.rbamnoglucoBlde-S-gluooside. 
}{arborne (1967) sta.ted that the Rf value 1s the most impor­
tant single oharaoteristic for the identification of an 
anthocyanin. The various glycosldes of any one anthocyanin 
can be separated by means of their Hf values in four oommon 
solvent systems, beoause the movement of a pigment indioates 
olearly the rutture and number of sugar and other substltutes 
it oontains. 
'rna isola.tion and identification of m.aJ.vidin-3­
rhamnoglucoside-5-g1uooside acylated with ferulic acid from 
the leaves Of gxali' Qrtgeisll is the first reported for a 
speoies of the Oxalide.ceae. Anthocyanins have been reported. 
in the leaves of a number of plants and used in plaoe of 
nower pigments to aid in taxonomic work. The study of the 
leaves of four maple speoies by Robinson and Robinson (1931 
end 1932) would be a.n example of this type. The young leaves 
of other Wlia species contain anthocyanin. but no work has 
been done on these plants. Because this species of Oxall, 
was developod as an ornamental plant by Ortgies, a German 
horticulturist (Bailey, 1968). it would not Beem to be of 
much taxonomio value for the Oxalidaoeae. 
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SUMMARY 
The purpose of this investigation was to ls01ate end 
id.entity the anthooyanin in the leaves of OMI"I OrMl!sI1. 
This pu.rpose was achieved to the extent the. t an anthooyanin 
was isolated and identified. 
In this study, leaf extraots were purified by paper 
ohromatography, eluted trom chromatograms and IIwdied 
ohromatographically and speotrally to determine the detai1ed 
structure of the anthooyanin. The hydrolyzed sugars and 
acid were isolated and identified. Observation ot 00101" in 
visible light. u.v. light and after exposure to ammonia fUmes 
were used to aid in the identification. Vtalvldin-)-rhamno­
glucoslde-S-gluooside aoylated with ferulic aoid was 
identified by these prooedures. 
This investigation suggests that the following 
research is needed. Isolation and identification ot the 
pigments in the flowers of the speoies should be studied to 
see 1t there is any relationships between the leaf and nower 
pigments. Pigment identifioation needs to be done on the 
young leaves and nowers of other species of the Oxalldaoeae 
eo the. t some taxonomic relationships may be shown within 
the family and with other families in the order Geranla1es. 
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